Trinity’s Mission Statement
Uniting us in the worship of the Triune God, Christ gives us our mission:
Proclaim the Gospel in order to make disciples throughout the
world and to nurture them for lives of service.

Worship Attendance
SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR SUNDAY, AUG. 26

Wednesday, August 15
36
Sunday, August 15
288

Ephesians 6:10-20
Matthew 26:36-41

Schools
we support withLakeside
our prayers
and offerings
Trinity-St. Luke’s
School
Lutheran
High School (grades 9-12)

Calendar of Events

Sunday, August 26: Worship – 8 & 9:30am

Principal James Moeller
Mr. Gregg Birkholz, Mr. Jared Matthies,
Mrs. Cheryl Holzhueter, Mrs. Michelle
Wegner, Mrs. Emily Vanderhoof and
Mrs. Peggy Uttech
th
801 S 5 Street – 920-261-3615
303 Clark Street – 920-206-1844
www.fastdir.com/tsl

231 Woodland Beach Road – Lake Mills - 53551
www.llhs.org
Principal James Grasby

Luther Preparatory School (grades 9-12)
1300 Western Avenue – Watertown - 53094
www.lps.wels.net
President Matt Crass

Tuesday, August 28: Grief Support Group – 7:00pm
Wednesday, August 29: Newsletter Mailing – 9:30am
Worship with Communion – 6:30pm
Thursday, August 30: Bible Class – 10:30am
Bible Class (repeat) – 7pm
Sunday, September 2: Worship with Communion – 8 & 9:30am

Bible Class
Summer Bible Class – Thursday, August 30
10:30 am (repeated at 7:00 pm)
Topic: Lord’s Prayer – Seventh Petition and Doxology

Summer Schedule
Sunday Service times: 8 & 9:30 am
Wednesday Service: 6:30 pm

SERVING JESUS AT WORSHIP
WORSHIP LEADER: Pastor Dustin Yahnke
PREACHER: Pastor Brett Brauer
ORGANIST: Naomi Fritz

Sunday, August 26, 2018

USHERS FOR SUNDAY, AUGUST 26: (8a) Kent Buss, Herb Staude (9:30a) Roger Virgil
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29: Roger Virgil
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2: Dave Zastrow, Eric Zastrow (9:30a) Jim Schwartz
GREETERS FOR SUNDAY, AUGUST 26: (8a) Theresa Asmus, Becky Knauth, Dale and Nancy Zastrow,
Gregg and Sheryl Birkholz (9:30a) Kim Roeseler, Joyce Danaher, Mike Duehring, Don and Kris Hale
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2: (8a) Kim Schwartz, Sharon Zastrow, Deryl and Theresa Dew, Dave and Leni
Kahler (9:30a) Debbie Ebert, Barb McAleer, Gary and Carole Muir, Bill and Joyce Nass
COUNTERS FOR SUNDAY, AUGUST 26: Matt and Theresa Asmus, Troy Thede
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2: Ann Schultz, Jim and Mary-Anne Schwartz
VIDEOGRAPHERS FOR SUNDAY, AUGUST 26: (8a) Bob Turney (9:30a) Eric Whiting
SUNDAY, SEPTEMER 2: (8a) Debbie Whiting (9:30a) Matt Zastrow
BULLETIN COMMITTEE FOR FRIDAY, AUGUST 31: Rita Schulte, Clare Schmidt
ALTAR COMMITTEE FOR AUGUST: Becky Knauth, Birdie Duin
FLOWER COMMITTEE FOR AUGUST: Mary Stellbrink, Kris Hale
Prayer Partners Prayer Requests – Contact Pastor Brauer or Pastor Yahnke
Visitors – Please sign our guest register found in the Narthex

Available online – www.trinitywatertown.net
Bulletins, Sermons, Daily Bible Readings
 Updated calendar, Newsletters
Electronic donation forms

Available from the Ushers
Large print materials
Personal listening devices
Children’s Bulletins and Quiet Bags

604 South Fifth Street, Watertown, Wisconsin 53094
920-261-3511 manager@trinitywatertown.net
Pastor Brett Brauer
Cell: 920-915-9070
trinitypastor@charter.net

Office Hours:
Mon, Wed, Fri
8am – 1pm

Pastor Dustin Yahnke
Cell: 414-614-0077
pastoryahnke@hotmail.com

Girls Basketball
 Junior Warriors girls tryouts are on 2 Sundays: September 23 & October 7, from 6–
8 pm at LLHS. Join the tryout to participate on a club team with other grades 5–8
players from the LLHS Federation. The program builds skills to help girls gain
confidence in their ability to contribute, provides competitive opportunities to
challenge each girl, encourages each girl to continue playing at the high school
level and builds Christian friendships. Saturday tourneys/leagues run Oct–Dec.
See llhs.org/K-8 for more info.
A Cappella CDs available
 The Lakeside Lutheran A Cappella Choir is offering 2 high-quality CDs for purchase
this fall, each for $10: its 2017-18 CD song list includes O Church Arise, Witness,
Fairest Lord Jesus and nine more. The other CD is a Christmas CD with seasonal
tracks from the last 5 years of A Cappella choirs and includes many well-known
Advent and Christmas songs. Interested? Contact Mr. Jim Buege at jbuege@llhs.org
or 920-648-2321 to arrange your order.
Twice is Nice Resale Store Important Dates
 August brings the seasonal changeover at Twice is Nice Resale Store in Jefferson.
Don’t miss great opportunities to shop, including the 50% all clothing sale from
August 16-22, then the biannual “Bag Sale” from August 23-25. “Changeover”
occurs at 4:30 pm August 25 so that on Monday, August 27, there’s a brand new
sales floor of fall and winter items for our shoppers. Changeover is a great night to
meet and greet other volunteers. TiN provides tens of thousands of dollars in
assistance that directly impacts students at LLHS. Think about volunteering! Call
920-674-6868 to ask questions or let them know you can help.
Christian Life Resources' 3rd Annual Golf Outing
 CLR's 3rd annual Golf Outing is Friday, September 7, at Ironwood Golf Court,
W270N6166 Moraine Drive, Sussex, WI - 9:30am registration/range and 10:30am
shotgun start. Event cost is $90 ($340 discounted foursome) and includes lunch
and buffet-style dinner. Four-person scramble format with 18 holes of golf with
cart, free-range balls and other contests including hole-in-one, putting contest,
longest drive, and closest to the pin. Raffles and prizes too. Plan to join us to
support Christian Life Resources! To register, visit www.clrevents.com or call 414376-0594.

Our Ministry at Trinity
Bible Readings
 Included as an insert is a series of weekly Bible readings (beginning on Sunday,
August 26). These readings feature hymns which contain many Scriptural truths.
These same hymns and Bible readings are found in the August newsletter.
Summer Bible Study
 The summer Bible study will conclude next week on Thursday, August 30. The final
study on the Lord’s Prayer will cover the Seventh Petition and the Doxology.
Flowers on the Altar
 The flowers on the altar have been given by Rev. John and Sandy Braun in
celebration of their 50th Wedding Anniversary. We thank God for the many
blessings he has given to the Brauns and pray that He will continue to bless them
in the coming years.
The New School Year at TSL
 The 2018-2019 school year for our Trinity-St. Luke's Lutheran School will begin
Tuesday, August 28. An opening devotion will be held at the Clark Street campus in
St. Luke's Church at 8:00 .am. The chapel will be repeated at 9;00 a.m. at the
Western Avenue campus in the gym. Family, friends, and congregational members
are welcome to attend either of the chapel services.
 Students and their families are reminded that the hot lunch program does not
begin until Tuesday, September 4. Don't forget to bring your bag lunch with you
the first three days of school.
 There is no school on Friday, August 31, and Monday, September 3, for the Labor
Day weekend!
Thank You
 Thank you so much for the warm welcome everyone has extended through your
reception, gifts, and conversations! Our family is very excited to be members here
and part of this family at Trinity. We look forward to getting to know all of you!
The Vanderhoof Family

Join us for a Fellowship Opportunity




Plan on joining us for Trinity’s annual outdoor church service and all member picnic
on Sunday, September 9th. This year it will be held at the Veterans Park, across the
street from the church, weather permitting. The service will take place at 10:30am
with the picnic to follow immediately after. All members are encouraged to join
us!
We are in need of some help to make the service and picnic more enjoyable. There
are signup sheets in the Fireside room for help with set up and clean up. We
would also like help from someone or a small group to plan children’s activities
and someone or small group to plan some adult activities. If you are interested in
helping with any of these volunteer opportunities, please sign up in the Fireside
room.

Watch for more details in the coming weeks. Please plan on attending!
Pioneers
 EVERY boy and girl, grades 1-8, is welcome to come canoeing or kayaking with the
Pioneers. Join us for our first meeting on Tuesday evening, September 4, starting
at 6:30 with devotion. The Pioneers meet two times a month, the first and third
Tuesday from 6:30-8 pm, September through May. We open with a short devotion
at 6:30 and teach the children a life skill, then wrap up with a snack, drink and
closing prayer by 8 pm. We gather at St. Luke's (Clark St.) in the TSL commons
area. There is a $10 fee per child to cover the cost of supplies and awards. Parents,
our first night is also our registration night, so if you have questions or want to
check out the program more, this is good time to do that.
 Weather permitting, we plan to canoe and kayak at our first meeting. Parents, if
your child(ren) would like to join us on September 4 they need to bring a life
jacket (if possible-we do have extras) and a kitchen broom, plus get sprayed for
bugs before coming. If it rains, we plan to be in the gym instead and won't need
the above items but please wear appropriate shoes.
 This year’s activities include canoeing, kayaking, crafting, water safety, Pinecar
Derby, floral design, baking, knots, wood working, serving dinners, caroling,
compass hunting, and a few surprises!
**Pioneers is a group for ALL girls and boys in grades 1-8**

Women in Service
 Women in Service will meet on Thursday, September 13 at 1:00pm in the
Conference Room. All ladies in our congregation are welcome and encouraged to
attend.
Lakeside Workshop
 Tax Reform: How It Could Affect You is a workshop at Lakeside Lutheran on
Tuesday, August 28 from 6-8 PM, hosted Thrivent rep and LLHS dad Greg Buxa.
Congress recently revised the U.S. Tax Code, affecting millions of Americans.
Questions about how you and your family fare under the new changes? What
happens if I can't itemize? Will the tax changes free up money to help pay for
tuition? Register for this free workshop to learn more about the important new tax
law. To reserve a spot, call Scott Gronholz at 920-648-2321 x 2217 or RSVP on
Facebook at facebook.com/events/179443176089098. Refreshments will be served.
No products will be sold.
Position Available
 The Alpha Life Resource Center is urgently looking for a part-time office
assistant/manager to take care of the office duties at the Center. It would require
about 15 hours per week and the person should be able to start immediately. If
interested, please call Reuben Schmitz at (920) 253-8985 or Mark Wendland at
(920) 344-1711.
Lakeside Homecoming 2018
 Your LLHS takes on Lake Mills High for this year’s HoCo game at 7 pm on Friday,
September 28. A fun parade runs downtown at 5 pm and the school is studentdecorated to a “Decades” theme – 60s, 80s, 50s and 20s! All LLHS graduates are
also encouraged to join the “Alum Zone” from 5:30–7 PM (pre-registration
required by Sept. 17 for dinner). Check out llhs.org/alum for details and how to
register or call Jess at 920-648-2321 x2230.
LLHS Dance Clinic for K-8 girls
 Another great K–8 Dance Clinic is planned for Sunday, Sept. 30 from 1–3:30 pm at
LLHS, hosted by the Warrior Dance team. Attendees are invited to dance at the
LLHS home football game on October 5 v. Poynette. $15 and you’ll learn basic
techniques, a short routine based on Disney’s “Incredibles 2” movie, get a T-shirt
and a copy of the music to use at your own school! Registration form due by
September 19 – find it & more details at llhs.org/K-8.

